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CARBONDALE.

tl.euder will yleasa nu, hat al'ertlsc-rMlit- d.

orders lurjob wurk. awl ilenii tor
ft ul 1 eitablisliiiiriit of

iitlblU-atlo-
Jft .'o.. inMtfd?lw. North Main

ati.ei. will reiflve prompt uttrntloii; ci-

lice open from a. m. io 10 . in.

CONSOLIDATED FAIR.

fho Moart Wand ana Columbia
CutnpnnT Kntcrprlne.

The Columbia Howe company ami the
Moiart band h.-I- n Joint nieetlmi at the
Columbia lloe ronniH Sunday after-
noon at two o'clock to complete

for their consolidated fair
which Will own in the llurke Asem-M- v

rooms next Wednesday evening.
The energetic committee, with Ahe

Fahm. as nianngcc of the fair have de-

rided to make a thoimiKh success. 1 he
first in order will be the parade in the
etreets of the Columliln company and
the Motarts. which will nttract con-

siderable attention. The decora-tlim- tt

are belnK pushed rapidly
towards completion and the place
will be worth . a visit if only
to see these. The ItluKirt orchestra will
furnish music for Uanciiitf eai'h evening
nnd an entertainment will he Riven.
The programme for Wednesday even-
ing Is a folluws: Overture. "Colossal."
(Shout. Moatart orchestra; vocal solo,
lr. Sotta: cornet duet. "La Help- - Cre-

ole," Dully). Ackermati and Mass-wel- l:

recitation. Miss Mllda McMulleii:
vtullnsolo. It. K. l'itts. The auxiliary
committee have the Bivalent Interest
tn their venture and the consolidated
fair will live long n the memory of the
citizens.

WANTED HIS WATCH.

The Course of love Did Not It tin Smooth
In l P. l:iliot' Case.

I). P. Klirott. of Simpson, appeared
lit the otllce of the alderman of the
Klrst ward. V. K. Uuker. last week
Where lie alleged that Ills sweetheart.
Annie Henry, hud obtained from him
by deceit, fraud and i'ulse pretense a
K'lM watch with Walthum movement.
No. 4 !2ti.ltil. and rase Nu. :t::4.4-'- S. and
did et.nvmt same to her own use and
that firtr repealed requests she refused
to return the same.

On Suturday evening; last Constable
Faulkner had Miss Faulkner before the
nltlei man and the matter was adjusted
and the nldermnn made out an order
for the return of the watch which had
been handed by Miss Henry to Jeweler
Hurr to engrave her initials thereon.

Atr-i- . I red White HiirleJ.
The lust rites over the remain of Mrs

Fred White, whose death was recorued
on Friday, were performed yesterday
liiuinlnK at !l.:tft o'clock. The Kev. Or.
Place comlilcti'd a short service nt the
home of Mr. Watts, on South Washing-
ton street. The remains were then tak-
en to Wnymni'l. A service was held
nt the Methudlsl church and the Itev.
.Mr. l'rentlce preached a thoiighful dis-
course from Job xiv, 14: "If a man
die, shall he live nutitii." The Interment
took place In the Waymart cemetery.

Old Hntlcr Vino tn Ho Kcopcned.
W. W. Watklus. of South Wyoming;

street, is just now organizing a com-
pany with the purpose of

the olil Cutler mine,
top of Belmont. This mine has
been worked by several companies and
It afforded employment for a groat
number of our citizens. The owners of
this valuable property, Stroud & Cham-
berlain, are about leasing H to the new
company. Practical miners say that
there are several veins untouched.

Kindergarten Work.
Mrs. Lucretla Wlllurd Treat, of

Michigan. Is expected in the city very
soon to left tire upon kindergarten work.
She appears to be visiting the city at
the Instance of Mrs. Meaker. The sub-
ject Is of great Interest to all. especial-
ly educationists, and Mrs. Treat Is one
of the most celebrated authorities upon
the subject. It is to be hoped that the
lecture will be well patronized.

The Christian Kndonvor Scclctr.
The Hereon Haptlst Christian

decided to hold their an-

nual banquet on the 119th of this month.
The committee has not yet completed
their programme, which Is well In
hand. They have Invited the Rev. Mr.
Watklns. of Sri anion, who will deliver
an address.

"One of tho Bravest."
This well-writt- pluy. "One of the

Bravest." will be an attraction at the
lirand Opera House tonight. This
company has won the highest encomi-
ums from the press, the acting being
of a high order, and farbondalians will
be given a most enjoyable entertain-
ment.

The .Monrt Orchestra.
The Opera House company have re-

engaged the Mozart orchestra for all
the plays. The compuny Is to be con-
gratulated In this and the general pub-
lic Is delighted at their good fortune.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Miss i: tilth F.vans, of Seventh avenue.
Is Improving from her Illness.

Wesley Soggs, of Philadelphia, is 111

the fit j' on a visit to his uncle, W. II.
(rltlls, of llelmolit street.

, Mrs. Clark, who resides near the ga
works. Is confined to her room.

Mr. and Mrs. Wr. Kenworthy wish
to pulillcly thank all those who sympa-
thized with them In their great be-
reavement in the loss of their son,
llarr'.

J. J. Jones, of South Main street, coal
Inspector of the Ontario and Western,
and the Itev. W. Lewis, of the Welsh
Presbyterian church, are serving on
the Jury this week at the county seat.

Pitcher Luby. of the Carbondale last
season's team, has signed with Roches-
ter Rase Ball flub for the season of 1W6.

PECKVILLE.
Edward N. Jones, nt the request of

Ills many friends, will allow his name
to go before the Third ward Republi-
can caucus next Friday evening for re-
election to the office of constable.

M. H. Wideman, who has been sick
fdr the pnst ten days, has resumed
work again.

Blakely council. Junior Order lTntted
American Mechanics, have elected the
following officers: Past couneelor. Ed.
N. Uarnes; conncelor, Herbert A.
Frear; vice couneelor, Florence J.
Hwlngle"; ' assistant secretary, John
Mitchell; warden, Thomas Walne; con-
ductor. Robert Shaffer: Inside senti-
nel, Frank Pickering; outside sentinel.

Carpets
Wall Paper
.. Wall Paper
; Wall.Paper
' We are in the midst f our exten-

sive alterations and have reduced
everthing in the store to make room.

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

J. SCOTT INGLIS
419 Lackawanna Ave. ,

Albert Chapman: trustees. W. W. Peck
and Kugur A. Uurber.

William Swales has been Indisposed
for the past few days.

Another of the fit Ileus was
held lust Saturday evening at the Hose
rooms. Frank L. Taylor was selected
as uresiilent a-i- John Day as secre-

tary. The business was to hear the
report or the committee was appointed
at u previous meeting to wait on the
Archbald .Water comoany to protest
against the advance of tlfty per cent, on
the water rates. Mr. John Tuthlll re-

ported that the following representa-
tives of the water company were pres-

ent: Thomas I .aw. S. W. Arnold, Wil-

liam Law ami John Curyl ami that
they would advance their reasons for
so doing. Sir. William Law took the
tUor and read an extract which he had
caused to have printed in the Archbald
Citizen, setting forth their reasons for
so doing. After a lively discussion Mr.
Law was finally asked If the advance
was llnul to which he replied that It
was. He further stated that the com-
pany had not received any dividend
from their Investments and If any of
the citizens thought there was a bon-
anza In It at the former prices he
would furnish them stock In the com-
pany for one hundred and five, and, if
they wished, enough stock to make
them one of the directors. A motion
was introduced ami carried that a com-
mittee of five he appointed to procure
water from other sources and report
nt the same place on Saturday evening,
Jan. il. The committee were C. 11.
Realty. James W. Smith, C. C. White,
Henry I'linly and Windsor Foster.

James W. Smith Is a ciindidute for
as councilman of the First

waul.

LERAYSVILLE.
The question which may arise to

luuny 'of the Tribune's readers as to
where the above "Cap" is situated,
bears u little explanation. LeRays-vill- e

Is a borough situated In the eastern
part of Hradford county near the Sus-
quehanna county line; It is sixteen
miles southeast of Towanda ami has a
dally stage line from that town, also
from Laceyville nnd Runierfield, on the
Lehigh Valley, and Nichols. N. Y.,
which is situated on the Iielaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad.
This little "burg" with about 450 In-

habitants boasts of having trade from
the most thriving farming country. We
support a newspaper, two churches. F.
& A. M. lodge, C. A. It. post, two cloth-
ing stores, two dry goods stores, one
boot and shoe store, two hardware
stores, bakery, meat market, foundry,
furniture and game factory, two drug
stores, two grocery stores, three black-
smith shops, wagon shop, dentist, con-f- c.

tlo'iery store, two cigar factories.
lirit-c!u- hotel, graded school ami pho-
tographer.

The week of prayer has been observed
by our churches The Congregational
und Methodist nnd was largely at-
tended.

Seymour Wilson, uu aged and re-

spected citizen and fanner of this vil-
lage, passed to the greul beyond Sat-
urday about sunset, after an extended
illm-s- of some time. He leaves a widow
and one you, Herbert A., who has poor
health. Funeral services will be held on
Tuesday at his lale home, Rev. S. I.
Davis officiating.

The funeral of Mrs. I. C. Fassett was
held at her late home in Stevensvllle last
Saturday.

Mary Kvans, wife of Rev. T. Thomas,
of Wya losing, but formerly pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Stevens-vil:- e,

died at her home In the former
place Saturday, and the funeral will be
held on Tuesday with interment at
Rushvllle. The deceased was a native
of South Wales, coming to this country
In IX41 when her purents settled on a
farm about four miles east of town, now
called Neath. She leaves beside an
aged husband one son and four daugh-
ters, one or the latter. Mrs. A. H.
Adams, being u former missionary to
Japan, but is now In Fiance. The son,
Wellington K is a minister at Marion,
Ohio. Another daughter, Anna, mar-
ried V. H. Wells, formerly of this county,
but now superintendent of the

works of the Western Electric
company, now living in Purls.

LeRoy Coleman was a business man
at Wyuluslng last week, being present
at a meeting of the Merchants' Mutual
Insurance company, of which he is a
director.

(leorge L. daylord, of Westfield,
Mass., and Miss Ruth Taylor, of Spring
Hill, were guests of the former's brother.
K. W. (Jaylord. on Saturday last. He
starts east on Wednesday next, slop-
ping at Scrnnlon, Carbondale anl New
York city.

"Fanchon, the Cricket" was produced
at school hall last Saturday evening by
the local talent of Nichols. N. Y., sup-
ported by Rryunt und Miss Maud
Norton. The hall was crowded and all
the cast as carrying out their parts lo
perfection. The company was assisted
by the cornet band and orchestra of
Hint Place.

Work has been commenced toward
building a creuniery here.

ARCHBALD
After n long nines John McAuvlck.

of Pine street, died yesterday morning
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Michuel
Kearney. Mr. McAuvick was about 4fi
years old. He was horn in Wayne
county and came here with his parents
about thirty-liv- e years ago. Mr. Mc-
Auvick was a brother of William Mc-

Auvick, of Scrunlon, and Mrs. Michuel
Keurney, Mrs. John Render, Miss Brid-
get McAuvick and Patrick McAuvlck.
ull of this place. The deceased was a
quiet and industrious man, whose up-
right churacter won und retained many
friends. His funeral takes place this
morning. A high mass of requiem will
be sung In St. Thomas' church at 10
o'clock. Interment will . be In the
Catholic cemetery.

This community was pained yester-
day morning lo learn of the death of
Miss Mary, the bright and interesting
daughter of Mr. niul Mrs. Martin Caw-le-

of IMlie street. It was not general-
ly known that the young lady was sick,
and the announcement of her death
vyas therefore received with mingled
sorrow and surprise. The deceased had
Just passed her eighteenth year and
her brief enreer gave promise of a
noble womanhood, but death, the In-

evitable, claimed her, and she was
obliged to respond. Miss Cawley's
death may be traced to an attack of
diphtheria two years ago, which so
weakened her that she had been In
rather delicate health since. Miss Caw-le- y

took considerable Interest in church
work and was a member of the Angels'
sodality and other societies connected
with St. Thomas' church. The time nt
which the funeral will be held hus not
yet been fixed, and will probably not
be until her brother. Rev. M. H. Caw-le- y,

of Jacksonville. 111., Is heard from.
Archbald Conclave of Heptasnphs

will hold a banquet and social at Odd
Fellows' and Moyles' hall on Thursday
night. Following Is the programme ar-
ranged for the banquet: Music, or-
chestra: address of chairman. Profes-
sor J. H. White; "The Supreme Con-cUve- ."

F. L. Rrown, of Rcranton: "The
Subordinate Conclave." John F. Ro-
land; "Our Officers." C. O. Roland, of
Scranton: "The Statistics of the Order,"
W. V. Handrlck. of Scranton; "Young
America," John A. Foote; "Our Town,"
P. A. Phllbln; "The National Flag." M.
.1. McAndrew; "The Press." A. F. tie-Nult- y;

"The Ladies." John A. Relliy.
At the social session Probst's orchestra
will furnish music. The members of
Archibald conclave never do things by,
halves and a pleasant time Is antici-
pated on the evening In question.

.If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Poothlng Syrup has

lieen used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-Ov- a cents a bottle.
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PITTSTON.

The PIttston ofTIee of the Scranton
Tribune is located at No. 5 William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work nnd Items for publatton will

prompt attention. Office open from
k a. m. to 10 p. m.

Rev. Father John Craig, of Krie. is
visiting his former home on South Main
street.

The F.thel Tucker company Is booked
for u week's engagement at Music hall
the latter part of this month.

The Reminl Comedy company opened
a week's engagement at Music hall last
night.

Rev. Father Joseph Zlotorzlnskl. the
beloved pastor of St. Caslmlr's Lith-
uanian Roman Catholic church, died
Sunday evening nt o'clock after sev-
eral days' illness of pneumonia. He
was 3i years old and in the four years
that he has been located here has by
his energy and zeal built up a large and
flourishing congregation. The funeral
will take olace Wednesday morning
with a high niusH of requiem at the
Lithuanian church.

(leorge F. Buss Is confined . to his
home by an attack of grip.

Pittston Business Plrectory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co.. 97 South Muln street.
A new range for sale or exchange: also
second-han- d household good, bought or
sold.

TUNKMANNOCK.
An oil tunk Is to be erected at the In-

tersection or McCord and Second streets
for the Standard Oil company, and the
Lehigh Valley construction train Is

dumping gravel on the site to fill up the
old canul basin. prepaatory to putting
in a switch. The rumor that the tank
Is to he supplied rrom the I'nlted States
Pipe Line company's artery, which
passes through Futon township, seems
to be u mistake.

Ice Is being shipped here from Lake
Carey to fill the loc house of the Farm-
er's bnlry Dispatch station.

Rumor has it thut a large saw nnd
plaining mill will be erected on the site
of the old Hawko stone mill in the
spring. It Is suld that the ground has
been leased by Murcy & Co., of Wllkes-Kurr- c.

and that the logs will be floated
down from various points up the river.

Meshoppen had another fire Sunday
morning, the tenement house of Charles
Winans. occupied by a family named
Jones, being burned. The flames broke
out while the family was yet In L?d.
and they barely escaped with their lives,
losing all their clothing except their
night robes. Meshoppen's new fire com
pany Is getting all needed practice.

Miss Reatrice Hawke. of Nicholson,
was a caller in town the latter part
of the week. She expects to enter a
Philadelphia school soon. i

Sleighing is reported at Montrose and
various other places around, but no
sleighs have been run here as yet.

The Lehigh Valley employes In this
section will receive their pay on Friday
next.

Jonathan Swartwood. of Falls, was
here on legal business yesterday.

The fire hydrants should be Inspected
occasionally during this freezing weath-
er. If they should be found frozen at
the time of a fire alarm it would be an
awkward predicament.

Friends here have received cards of
invitation to the marriage of (leorge S.
Little to Miss Kelle Klizabeth Ballard.
The ceremony will take place at the
horn of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Brewster A. Long, Troy, Pa., on
Thursday evening. Jan. 2H, at 6 o'clock.
Mr. Little Is a. son or Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Little, formerly of this place, but
now of Towanda, and is cashier in one
of the Troy banks.

The death of Orrln D. Stebblns, coal
dealer, occurrd at his home on Fast
Tioga street, Sunday morning, as a re-
sult of a complication of diseases that
had uffected him for some time. The
funeral will occur nt I p. m. tomorrow,
Rev. S. N. Weiss orlic luting, und inter-
ment to be made at Sunnyslde. He was
tit years of age and was a highly es-
teemed citizen of the place. He leaves
u wife and four children, viz: Theodore
A., of New York city; F. Stanley, prin-
cipal or the Tunkhannock borough
schools; Arthur O.. who holds a. re-
sponsible position with the Merchants'
ami Miners' Transportation compuny
at Baltimore, Alii., and Livingston, u
student ut Harvard

At the twenty-fift- h anutiul meeting
of the stockholders of the Montrose
Railway company held at the Packer
house yestcrduy afternoon, the follow-
ing ofllcers were elected: President.
James I. Rlakeslee; directors, S. D.
Thomas, 1 1. K. Sherman. Arthur Luth-ro- p.

Paul Hillings. W. K. Little. .1. S.
Tarbell, A brain Luce, Alonzn P. Rlakesl-
ee. Charles R. Say re. Robert L. Rlakes-
lee, R. P. Crlllln und M. S. Dessaner.
The president's annual report showed
nn Increase over the lust report of
!f:'.tiX4.47. The improvements of the
year consist of the laying of a third
rail rrom Tunkhannock to Luke Carey,

'the purchase of one new engine and two
coaches. A rgular passenger and freight
service has been Inaugurated and that
these improvements are appreciated by
the public is attested by the impulse
given to traffic.

The Lehigh Valley is making an effort
to get Into Klmira over Its own trac ks.

Clinton I. (leai hart, residing about
a hair mile north or town died Sunday
evening of Rright's disease. The fu- -

I Was an Invalid
Bo long I did not expect ever to be well

gain. 1 was confined to the bouse the
whole winter
with nervous
debility and fe-

male weakness,
herlng no
trength, appe-

tite or energy.
A friend urged
me' to take
Hood'a Sarsapa-rilUwbJchld- id

and I was toon
able to do my
own work and

feel that life is worth living. 1 cheerfully
recommend Hood'a Saraaparllla to all
afflicted in like manner." Mas. M. E.
Hobximb, Manard, Virginia.'

Hood'o Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye. flj ajorfS.

J Hood's Pills

neral will take place tomorrow at 10 a.
in., with burial at Oravcl Hill. His
age was 6:1. and he left a family.

K. R. Might received a large pack-
age of prunes and raisins from Cal-
ifornia a few days since, the products of
a runch owned by their sons, Frank and
John. The former is teaching school
and the latter Is hr a land otllce ut
Hanford. but they own a tract of land
about 1M) miles south of San Francisco,
which Is In charge of a Spaniard, andupon which the fruit mentioned waM
grown. It far excels unythlng of the
kind ever grown In this section.- - r

HONESDALE.
Miss Metzgur. of Culllcoon. was theguest of her brother, Adam Metzgur,

Jr.. over Sunday.
The Mackay Comic Opera company

Is playing at Central theater this week.The Honesdale Muenuerchor will givea play entitled, "Until the Right OneComes" at their ball Jan. 30. Following
the play will be a concert and dance.
The affair will be a private one. to
which a large number of their friendshave been Invited.

Feb. 6 the annual masquerude ballof the Maennerchor will be given attheir hull. Invitation cards will be Is-
sued. The admission will be 50 cents,
extra lady. 25 cents.

The town authorities ought to attendto huving Park I,ake flooded now andthen so that skaters would have aplace to enjoy themselves. It would
not be a very expensive undertaking,
and the pleasure taken In skating by a
Iuikb part of our townspeople wouldamply repay them for their effort.

OLYPHANT.
K. K. Price, of Boston, inspector for

the Metropolitan Life Insurance com-
pany, was a caller In town yesterday.

Sunday evening the Club of '& de-
lightfully entertained a number of
friends at their parlors. : During theevening sevetal vocal and Instrumental
selections were rendered by some of
the best talent of the town.

A Democratic caucus was held In theFirst ward Saturday evening, and Thos.(lannon was nominated for councilman
and Thomas Nealon for school director.

Misses Mamie Clark and Agnes
of Archbald, were visitors in

town Sunday.
A Republican caucus will be held In

the Second ward Friday evening.
In the Second ward of Blakely a Re-

publican caucus was held Suturday
evening. The following nominationswere made: Council, Wlllium Jones,
William Harper: school director. Hec-
tor Jones; constable, Benjamin Harris.

CLARK'S SUM MT.
The Band of Willing Workers will

hold a quilting at Asa Nichols' on Wed-
nesday afternoon, and a New Knglandsupper rrom 6 till 7 o'clock In the even-
ing. All are Invited.

The Ladies' Aid will have a quilting
In the Methodist Kplscopal church par-
lors on Thursduy afternoon.

William Huston visited his friend,JiKisop Long, in Scranton, yesterdayJames Bull and M. M. Hufford arefilling their Ice houses with Ice fromCottage lake.

F.ngllsh Capital for American Invest
tnents.

Important to 'Americans seeking Eng.
llsh capital for new enterprises A listcontaining the names and addresses of 300
successful promoters who have Discedover 100,000,000 sterling in foreign Inves-tments within the last six years, and over
f18.00O,00J for the seven months of 1896
Price 5 or $26. payable by postal orderto the London and Universal Bureau ofInvestors, 20, Cheapside, London B CSubscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive eitherpersonal or letters of Introductioi, to any
of these successful promoters.

This list Is first class in every respect
and every man or firm whose name ap-pears therein may be depended upon Forplacing the following it will be found In-
valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial
Commercial and Financial Concerns'
Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands, Patents or
Mines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS

HON. WALTKR C. PKPYS
. CAPT. ARTHUR ST1FPK.

Copyright.

DR. ALEXANDER'S

LUNG HEALER
THE

FAVORITE COUGH CURE

It Will Cure Where Others Fall.

It is guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, Kronchitis, Asth.
ma aud.all affections of the lungs
and throat.

For sale everywhere, ,25c.
bwttte. (Purchase money re-

funded by dealer to any not sat- -

isitea.)

THE FINEST HALF-TON- E CUTS

That you can getanywher.
--. vii-i- ih ine 01a pries.

a. 3,ILClWm AVE.

AT

EMPIRE DRY
We have cleaned up about all our odds

and ends and sell them as rapidly as they
come In. but we were lucky to catch on
another snap. We cleaned up one mill of
underwear. There Is no doubt you are
aware how we buy goods; always W cents
on the dollar, and give the benefit to our
trade. This sale Is Important, and If you
want to buy underyea'r, here you are.

69 dozen of mixtures, woolen underwear,
nice, clean staple goods, at 23 cents each,
or GO cents for the suit.

Boys, from 24 to 34, any size,' for J5
cents.

Cloaks, never In the history of this line
could you purchase a cloak for the pric
as this season. Plain facts: the season
was unfavorable this year and the tninu- -

HALLSTEAD.
Andrew M Andrews has returned

home rrom a pleasant visit with Mends

Pror. C. K. Moxley and C. L. Crook
were In Montrose 011 Monday.

On Wednesday the Delaware, Lucka-wann- a

and Western will puy their
employes at this plui-f- .

The qualilicd Republican voters of
this borough will meet In O. L. Crook's)
ortice on Tuesday evening. Jan. 21. for
the purpose of iiominutiug candidates
for the. various borough unices to he
voted for at the February election.

Five persons were baptized In the
Iiuptlst church Sunday evening.

Charles Capwell visited Scranton on
Monday.

The Masonic lodge of ( Ireat Bend, will
work the first degree this Tuesday even-
ing.

Jason Frost has returned to thla
pluce after a visit with his parentsit
Jeiinlngsville.

Mrs. Fred Ross Is the guest of friends
near Scranton.

AI. Finn, ofClarks Summit, Is visiting
at the residence or John Millune on
Lackawanna avenue.

A membership canvuss Is in progress
at the Railroad Young Men's Christian
Association and many new names arebeing added to the list.

There is a prospect that Hallsteadmay have three new enterprises withina rew months. Tribune readers will hekept Inrormed rrom time to time con-
cerning them.

Don't be
Foolish

and tVe some ettur
brand of condensed
milk, thinkini it is
"Just u uua" as
the

GAIL BORDER

EAGLB BRAND

It Has Mo Equal

Renl 5 cants for mple paekao.
Faultless Chemical Company. Balti-
more, Md.

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 GommowealU Biff,

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MASS AT MOOSIC AND RUBB-DAL-B

WORKS.

Lafllln Rand Powdir Co.

Orange Gun Powdor
Electric Batteries, Vases for explod-

ing blasts, Safety. Fsh and

lepannoCliefflicaJ Co.'s HUbEiplosifa

H 1 ..I t lvW r 1U

AjU lcs't'mVnm'ooo
J AliilbvU nttjtultAff' uflmenti

hot ' youotf and bUiMlo
IfcTL tu?n and womeit. It to

Wk awful ffCt;iotf YdHTHVllL
nctbiwoi ircaimein. Miititt s. rutiut'tcir waiBfn, NerTOUB) Uebllity.Nferbtlv KinltuIont.toDsumptia'-t- ,

lruMLOitv, Kxliauvtiurjt drtttuanri Iokh of power ut UwjOw
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THE

GOODS CO
were compelled to throw their

Ifsettirers the market. Frlees were r.o
have a hold on there goods.

weioaKs, we uon t criim :hey are sylish
but Iheyre good for this eolcl weathe- -.

and when you get one for 12. any ulr.o
from 32 to 42, In black blue only.

We have some stylish coats also, but
style always costs something, which we
will sell you In black bine or any other
color, short coat, for $4.!9.

Have you seen our black cloth rape?
Not equaled in price, nor In quality, only
$3.99, for ten days.'

We have not time to write ads. We have
the biggest bargains you have ever seen In
shawls, blankets and wool-kn- it goods and
sweaters.

ANOTHER CLEARING SALE

THE GREAT CUT PRICE STORE

HENRY GOODMAN, Manager,
. 516 Lackawanna Avenue.

KERR'S

A rich and handsome appearance combined with durability and mod

crate prices are the leading features in oar goods ', for ' tbe coming -

season.' Let us make a suggestion respecting' ' ; .

Carpets, Linoledms, Oil Cloths,
'Mattings, Window Shades,

Draperies and Upholstery Goods.

The very latest styles and colors, newest effects and best fabrics can
be obtained ut the most reasonable prices from

S. G. KERR, SON & CO.
yi.fi O Lackawanna Ave.

ir.v Opposite The Wyoming Houst.

Two Stores in the Burke Building, Carbondale. Telephone Call 5154.

THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON GIVES SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO BUSINESS AND

PERSONAL ACCOUNTS AND

PAYS 3 PER CENT. INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

OLD WHITE

For Heavy Structural

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bid?., Scranton, Pa. Telephone 422.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

QenenU Office: SCRANTON, PA.
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PIE TIBER

CALL UF seta.

M01T m IHDD
CO.

OILS, -
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPPIOC AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 131 MERIDIAN STRESV

M. W. COLLINS, M'g'rt.

GREEN TAG
ilf It's There It's Awfully Cheap.)

It lias pointed out the goods to many the
last week phenomenal January business here. We
were never busier ou supposed "dull days."

!$2.98!
Au interesting price for $4.00, $5.00 and

$6.00 Rockers in Birch, Mahogany and An
tique Oak stylish and quaint designs
quantity limited so there's not enough
for "all"."

&$0004 That's the price of a Morris reclining
4 1 AO rlmir mrdnrov cushions, cane

under antique oak polished frame,
s4 $16,00 would be reasonable.

0 Kvery suit iu clothiug department

0 tfifa valued at $14.00, $15,00 aud $16.50,
1 3J duced to $12.00.

I 1 Vrl i iat uieaus eas' purchasing for yott
OClal for you pay a little at the time. Please

ICredit yotir desires At

225 AND 227 AND

Oil

loose

218 WYOMING AYE.
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